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L C. C. RecommendsFederalBusRegulation
Cardinal Oil Company'sNo. 2 SettlesGood For 400 Barrels
fittojfiey General,BelievingLineEventually

o Till Be Built, To ContinueAttack UponLC.C.
v

J.. -

' Authority Over Rail ConstructionWithin State
AUSTIN.-r-

r Officials regret on tha, . the stato that an lnter--
-- ' stato commerce commission

disapprovedbuilding On
Big

TJexas and Pacific Northern Rail-
way line, wa's Voiced here by As--

" slsfaht""-Attorne- Oeneral T. S.
' Christopher.

- 'tMiv. Christopher announced At-
torney General James V. Allred's
department will Join a vigorous ap-
peal tentho cntlro Interstate com-
merce commission for approval of
the railroad lino recommendedby
the, Texasattorney general,railroad
commission and Governor Ross S.
Sterling.

s

Mob Lynches
Attacker Of

it

b KansasChild
Twice Saved By Sheriff,
' J' But Men Overpower

Officers

SAINT FRANCIS, Kan. (! A
mob early today lynched RlcharJ
Read, 53, -- confessed nttackcr and
slayer"of Dorothy Hunter, 8 years
of ago.

Sheriff- - Ed McGlnley of Thomas
county saved .Read from Mobs
twice Saturday, and brought him
to Saint Francis for safety.

Tho mob overpowered the local
officers, drove Into tho countryside
ahd hangedRead.

Tho girl was burled Sunday,
t

SouthPlains
BantesMeef

" On Thursday
-' President B. Reagan To

- Make Report On Year's
Activities

The South Plains Bankers Asso-
ciation will hold annual election of
officers at Its convention in Lub
bock Thursday. B. Reagan, presi
dent of the west Texas National
bank, Is now serving as president.
The associationmet hero last year.

Tho convention will bo called to
order In tho Llndsey thcatro nt

'10:30 b, m., with Rev. W. P. Jen-
nings ot tho First Christian chinch,
Lubbock, leading tha devotional
and, O. L. Slaton, president of the
First National bank of Lubbock,
delivering U". addressof welcome,

President Reagan will repoit on
the year's activities of tbo associa-
tion.

. Ed, McLaughlin,
1 o fthb Security Bink and Trust

company ot Ralls, nnd a member
of tho state agricultural commit-
tee, will speak on the agricultural
situation In this area.

Service by flag,
Lubbock banks will bo the topic
John D. Mitchell, cashier the
Lubbock National bank.

John E. Owens, of
tho Republic Bank and Trust com
pany of Dallas will talk on "cur
rent Ranking Problems"-

Children Throw
Rocksat Fish in
New Pool in Park

Parle caretakers and membersof
the Lions club wero kept busy Sun-

day afternoon nt City Park try-

ing to keep children from throwing
rocks Into the fish pond, not II
speak of wading In It,

They urgently nppoaled Monday
to 'the public to refrain from abus
ing this splendid newpark feature,
pointing out that more than 80

Japanese fan-ta-il fish
had lust been put Into the pool ,and
that severalwere killed' Sunday bo
causeof .abuses the public ,

Ono Lion reported"scelng'amoth-
er watch her children take off their
(hoes and stockings and hop into
the pool.

Those who have fish they would
like to place In the pool are asked
to turn them over to caretakers at
the park and not to place them Into
the pool themselves,as all fish are

x

disinfected before being placed
there, to prevent spread of diseas
es common to fish,

t

JUNIOR III 1VT. A.
There will he election of officers

at the Junior High Parent-Teac-h

ers' Association meeting tomorrow
afternoon and a large is ex-

pected. Mrs, J, L, Webl) says that
the SanAngelo conventionwill also
be reported.

pointed out the stato officially
challengespower of the Interstate
commercecommission to Interfere
In building of a line wholly In
Texas.

crowd

'"There Is general dlsatlssfactlon
with the iccommendatlonof section
4 of the Interstate commercecom
mission," Mr. Christopher said.

'Its unfairness Is shown that
while tho commission Is approving
loans to eastern railroads from re-

construction finance government
funds, to relievo economic condi-
tions, the denialof the permit pro
hibits the expenditureot $13,000,000

Mining Town Mayor

AssocllttdPHisPbo!
Mrs. Sttlla, Alexander,- - wife ol

tnrvIfl5'aenBracVsTfillrCWi"'I4ea
mayor of Issaquah,a coal mining
town In Washlnnton, onher repu.
tatlon cf allowing only $40 to slip
away from her In 13 years of

her husband'saccounts. ,

RebekahsTo
Observe'llSth

Anniversary
Public Program Announc

ed For Wednesday
Evening

Mcmbeis of Big Soring Rebekah
lodge will observe the 113th nnnl- -
ersary pf Odd Fellowship in Am-

erica hereWednesdayeveningwith
n public program beginning at 8
o'clock In the lodge hall.

The addressof welcome will bo
given by Eva Runynn, Mrs. Ro,
ers of tho Coahomalodge will glvo
tho response. Mrs, Levi Robinson
will lead the welcoming song, fol

chargesas applied bythcilowcd presentation of tho
of

of

expensive

by

He

Mrs. Leo Weathers will give a
leading. Tho Stanton lodgo will
present an exhibition drill. Anna
Sio Foster, Gene Kuykcndall and
Mildred Herring will glvo daneo
numbers.

Arthur- - Clyde Runyan and Vera
Hammond will glvo musical num
bers.

Mrs. Ada Ramsey will speak on
tho founding of Odd Fellowship.

Tigers Defeat
Ackerly 17 to

Poundli a Davis for 17 runs and
11 hits the Mexican Tigers contln--

d their winning tactics by
Ackerly 17 to 2 Sunday after-

noon. Albert Garcia,
led the 'slugging parade with four
hltsrwhllo Ciuz, Martin, and Valdcz
also played prominent parts in the
run malting.

Payne went the route, for the Tl-

gers, and nom tno ACKeny crow
to five hits, three of which came in
the sixth Inning. Rose and Jacks
led the visitors' hitting.

Score by innings:
Ackerly . ... 000 002 000 2 5 14
Tigers ,, 010 241 81x'-- 17 14 3

Batterlos; Davis and Andrews;
Payne and Flerro,

Saturday at Ackerly, In one of
the best cames of the vear for
either team, the" Tigers won from
Ackerly 7 to 6 In spite ot IB Ack
erly hits. The Ackerly
struck out 14 men, Tho Tigers
gleaned seven runs from ten hits,
while only seven Ackerty men
struck out.

JessSlaughter,Jr, suffering from
pneumonia, was reported Monday
to be showing continued, improve
ment.

by a railroad which Is ready and
willing to spendit for tho economic
end material development of the
section.

twlrlers

"I believe a rehearing Will be
granted, and finally tho road will
bo authorized.

"Tho records and proceeding
show a clear demand forconstruc-
tion and need forthis additional
svstem of transportation: and den
lal of the application showed the
unresponsivenessof tho bureaucrat
Ic governmentat Washington to lo-

cal needs, as well as a discriminat
ing sectionaladministration ot

Ford,Chrysler
OpposeSales
Tax On Autos

Discussion Of General
Sales Tax Flares

Up Again

WASHINGTON UP) Discussion
of the general sales tax was .re
vived after leaders In the automo
bile Industry opposedthe automo
bile sales tax before thesenate fi
nance committee.

Opponentsheard by the commit-
tee Included Edsel Ford, Walter
Chrysler and George Graham.
They claimed tho automobile tax
was discriminatory.

Identity Of
DallasRobber

' irrim.nvitni

Esta1 T
blisli Led

Man Held At Hempstead;
Victim Identifies

A Picture
DALLAS UP) Detectives were

hunting a man believed to be the
one who robbed John McCommas,
messenger of tho Merchanttlo
Bank add"Trust Company, hero
Friday of $38,000.

Ills identity was established af
ter detectives captured another
man appearing to know a good
deal about a. robbery at Hempstead,
Saturday and McCommas identi-
fied tho picture of tho man nov
being sought.

Tho man arrested had$415 that
Is believed to be a part of the loot
that was taken here.

Two Houston detectives went to
Marltn In connectionwith the case

RitesHeld For
J.RJBurrus,84

r

Father Of Big Spring
Woman Had Lived On

Plains 41 Years

James R, Burrus, 84, father of
Mrs. J. E. Kuykcndall ot Big
Spring, was burled Saturday after
noon at Lubbock following services
conducted at tho First Baptist
church by tho rRev. G, I, Brltton
of Plalnvlew. Tlio Rev. R. C. Camp
bell assisted.

The Rov. G. I. Brltton, himself
an octogenarian,was minister of a
Floydada Baptist church before
Mr, Burrus moved to Lubbock 27
years ago. Mr. Burrus went to
Floydada 41 years ago, Lubbock
Masons, of whose lodge Mr. Burrus
was a member,directed the

Besides hiswidow and Mrs, Kuy-
kendall, Mr. Burrus Is survived by
fcur tons, Claude A, Burrus, a
Lubbock county commissioner; II
C. Burrus of Lubbock, E. N. Bur
rus of Olton and C, II, Burrus of
Abilene; three daughters, Mrs. K
A. Starnes, of Matador, Mrs.-- J, B.
Faulkner, of Post, Mrs. J. C. Cass
ot Meadtord, Oregon, and one bro
ther, John Burrus of Petrolla.

Pallbearers were Joe Boyd, P, IS.
Penney, Bob Crump, S, C. Wilson,
G, W, Foster and J, H. Moore,

i

Judge Stubblcficld Of
EastlandDies Sunday

Judge J. R. Btubblefleld ot East
land, a brother ot Mrs. K, Qt Tow- -

ler of this city, passedaway aunaoy
morning after an Illness of two
months. He wasfit years of age.

The funeral services-- were held.
today, Mr. and Mrs, Towler at-

tended the services, accompanied
by Ralph Towler, Mrs, Leslie
Thomasand Morris Mann, a grand--

Two Offsets
To BeForced
FHESetsPipe

Continental Cements Split
Casing At 1,700

Feet

Cardinal Oil Coa No. 2 Settles In
Howard county Saturday drilled10
feet Into tho lime pay, topped at
2,325 feet, and was swabbed after
filling 700 feet with oil without
lowering the column, according to n
renort from the company's head
quarters. The well was rated good
for 400 barrels uany ana an in-

creasewas expectedupon deepen
ing. Drilling ahead and frequent
testing on tho swab was planned.

No. 2 Settles Is 172 feet southeast
of Cardinal No. 1 Settles, which
rated only 230 to 300 barrels dally
In the first pay corresponding to
tho level to which No. 2 Settles had
drilled. No. 1 was completed for
initial pioductlon of 1,600 barrels
dally on tbo pump. No. 2 Settles,
running about normal, with No 1
Settles,struck tho oil at 2,525 feet,
180 feet above sea level. It topped
thi! lime ut 2,030 feet. Location Is
1.E90 feet from the north lino nnd
2,301 feet from the west line of sec
tion 6, block 32, township 2 south,
T&P Ry. Co. survey.

The new well is on a lease
which Cardinal obtained from Lion

LOU Refining Co. and calls for west
offset by American MaracaiboCo,
end southwest offset by Contlnen-
tal. No, 2 Settles is the third pro
ducer'on Cardinal's 20 r.cres, its
No. 3 Settles being on tho north
end of tho lease.

F. II. E. Next Duo ray
Tho next test due to reach i pro

ducing zoneof a half dozendrilling
In Howard county Is V. H. E. OH
Co.'s No. 1 Denman, 330 feet from
tho north lino and 2,310 feet from
tho east line ot section14, block 30,
township 1, south,T&P,Ry. Co sur--

rilnrh casing cemented. ot;2 -
Tho test is about a mile and a half
cast and a little south of L. C. Har
rison's No. 1 Denman,in section 10,
block 30, township 1 south,T&P Ry.
Co. Burvey, which topped the paj
at 2,735 feet, drilled to 2,807 feet,
was shot andcompletedfor 10 bar-
rels hourly on the pump.

In tho eastern Howard county
pool opened in the fall of 1930 by
Sinclair No. 1 Dodge, Pralrle-SIn-cla- lr

was digging cellar for No. 2
Dodge, 330 feet from the west line
and 2,310 feet from tho south line
of eectlon 11, block 30,.township 1
bouth, T&P Ry. Co. survfcv. R. J.
Wallace'sNo. 1 Bell, 1,980'feet from
the north lino and 2,640 feet from
tho west line of section 12, block 30,
townsmp l ftouth, T&P Ry, Co. sur-
vey, had drilled to 1,715 feet In grey
ume.

Continental Overton Cements
S. L. Myers and others' No. 1

Denman,2,975 feet from the north
line and 2,320 feet from the cast
line of section 11, block 30, town-
fhlp 1 south, TP Ry. Co. Burvey,
was shut down for orders at 720
feet In red shale. L. C. Harrison's.
No. 2 L. C. Denman,1,650 feet from
i he south lino and 355 feet from the
cast lino of bcctlon 10, block 30,
township 1 south,T&P Ry. Co. sur
vey, was undcrrcaming 10 Inch cas
ing with tho total depth C78 feet
In shale.

Continental Oil Co.'s No. 4 Ovetv
ton, 1,270 feet from tho north lino
and 1,455 feet from tho cast line of
section5, block 32, township 2 south
T&P Ry, Co. survey, In mid-wee-k

naa not ccgun drilling after ce
menting split casing at 1,700 feet.
Earlier It cementedC 8 Inch cas
Ing at 2,205 feet to shut off oil from
2,110-1- 4 feet and water from 2.1C5-7-3

rect. . After drilling to 2.245 feet
and before cementing tho
casing, No. 4 Overton Bwabbed 20
barrels of oil and 20 barrels of wa-
ter hourly for 11 hours.

bchermerhorn Oil Co. and others'
Not 4 Klch, 1,370 feet from tho
routh line and 2,590 feet from thj
west lino of section 13, block 33,
tywnsmp s south, T&P Ry, Co. sur
vey, nau uruioa to 1,050 feet In red
lock and shale,

.

Rural Schools

Special Fund Quota Paid,
As

By Inspector
Rural school districts of Howard

county Monday received their spe-
cial state aid quotas, recently rec-
ommended followingannual Inspec
tion oy me inspector or tiie state
department ot education.

Tha districts received the follow
ing sums; r, 1312; Vincent,
$44?; Gay Hill, $193; Center Point,
$393; Moore, $695; Highway, $1,025;
Knott, $280; Lomax, $379; Morgan,
iiOtf Falrvlew, $.384; Richland,

VOICE TFROM THE SKY'

A (tarttlna method of aettlna the nubllc's ear hat beenadoptedby the Citizens' Reconstructionoraanl
zatlon of New York, which sendsthis atant airplane aloft to "sky-eas-t' an message that can
ba heard on tha around. It Is Dart of Pmldont Hoover's eamoalan.

Prohibition Agents, Held
For Murder, Suspended

JamboreeOf

Opens
In

.r'
Hundreds To Camp At
Park, Enter Contests For

AreaTroops

The Annual Jamboree of the
Buffalo Trail Council of tho Boy
Scouts of America bo held
Friday and Saturday, April 22-2-3

In the City Park of this city, tha
officials..announced.,

GetStateAid

Recommended

AROUSES HOARDED DOLLARS

Scouts
Late Weel

'First Aid: Each troop may enter
ode team of threp scouts, two op-

erators and a patient. Contestants
should be preparedwith four neck-
erchiefs, two splints, roller band
age, blanket and poles. They will
be judged on correctnessof treat
ment, neatnessof bandages,speed
and ease with which patient is
transported.

Signaling: There will be two di
visions, tenderfoot and first class
scouts.Each troop may enter team
of four scouts who will furnish
their own signal flags. Either
Morse or semaphorecode may be
used.

Water boiling: In this event, fire
must bo lighted by flint and steel
method, using charred cotton to
catch spark but no advanceprepa-
rations allowed. Water must boll
over. Buckets will bo furnished.

String burning: Only natural tin-
der may bo used and firomust bo
lighted by friction method below
two strings, ono stretched12 Inches
and ono 18, aboveground,

Scout Pace: This Is open to ten
derfoot nnd second class scouts
only. Scout finishing nearest cor
rect time of 12 minuto wins mllo
race.

Knot Tying: Open only to ten-
derfoot, except under certain corf
dltlons. This Is a speed event In
wiucn each troop may enter ono
team of six scouts, equipped with
four piecesof Bmalt rope five feet
long.

Bugling; In addition to winning
points for competition,, tho wlnnsr
will receivea'Gold Medal to be giv
en by the Rexcraft Co .and may al-

so qualify for the bugling badgeat
the discretion.of tho judges.

ObstacleRace; Each troop may
enter a team of 8 scouts and four
extra as markers or may borrow
margers. Teams will be disquali-
fied who do not conduct race in
accordancewith rules.

Tug ot War: There will be two
divisions, one of boys weighing
Over 110 pounds and tho other of
boys weighing less. The team ttwt
has tho advantage at tne end :
one minuto or In that time pulls
the other team ten feet wins.

All contests, the authorities an-
nounce, will be conducted accord
Ing to rule. Each troop must sub-
mit a list 'of entries In each event
on a blank which will be provided
not later than April 16, All troops
and scouts officially registered on
April 1st will be considered eligi
ble.

First Anniversary At
Crawford Observed

By Mrs. Wcrlzbergcr

Observanceot the first anniver-
sary of the Crawford Coffee Shop
under management ot Mts, Olive
Wertzbergir was being held there
Monday.
Mrs. WerUberger, known through

out the southwest,and who features
"all women cooks," asked that her
uppreclatlon for the patronage and
friendliness of the people of Rig

$300; Green valley, J195J Blsco, Spring, and the traveling public.
Jsee; Veslmoor, 283; Soatli, J217, especially tourists, be expressed.

-

Valves In Water
MainsFoundUnder

ConcretePaving
Valves In watermains downtown

were discovered In unusual places
last week by city crews at work
eliminating a condition wherebyall
water would havo to be cut off In
case onelire plug Happened to oe
broken.

Ono valve was found burled un
der the concrete paving at Fourth
and Main, another between Main
and Scurry on Fourth and a third
directly under the curbing at tho
City Hall corner, Third and Scurry.

To prevent havlnir to throw the
cntlro town, or a largo part of it,
out-o- f .water In easo-nf--n. hrkt in

Plug, the clty;manacer Is having
tftose. calves uncovered" ana man--
noiea piacea aDovo tnem so that
they may be used, as well as In-
stalling some new valves.

Hoover'sPlan
FollowedBy

EconomyBloc
One Of Two Salary Cut

Plans ToBe Offer-
edHouse

WASHINGTON UP) The hoU3e
economy committee decided to
place Its retrenchment program In-
to one omnibus bill for submission
as a part of the legislative depart
ment appropriation measure. It
thus followed President Hoover's
proposal.

Tho committee reported It would
include cither the McDuffle plan
for 11 per cent salary cut or the
Hoover plan for a five-da- y week
and annual vacations"without pay
ior leucrai workers,

WASHINGTON UP) Speaker
Garner said ho favored house ap-
proval of all reductions mado by
tiie senate in the appropriations
bills and the consideration of tho
first amendmentsstarted Monday,

HunterHas Many
Votes In Terry

DROWNFIELD Terry county.
In tho heart of tho farming- - end
ranching area of the South Central
Plains ot West TexasIs enthusiast
ically Interested In the Governor's
race,Recontlya

Club was organized.The organi
zation being perfected, workers
hero canvassedtha county, calling
upon every voter, with the result
that 2200 have committed them
reives for Tom F, Hunter, while 12
ttand committed to tho Fergusons;
u win go to nierung ana lou are

Hunter's plan to taxes
la taking form. It must be remem
bered that Mr. Hunter, when a
young man, for two years taught
school In this county. He was only
21 years of age when he was elect
ed to neau the county seat high
school. Many of tho vet
live here and are counted among
his strongest supporters. Judge
Qeorga W. NelU, who was County
juagewnne Hunter lived at Brown-fiel- d

is chairman of his Club,
Hunter procured hU law license

while living at Brownfleld, served
an county attorney under appoint-
ment durlig the last year that ha
was In the county, teaching school
ui.iua came. ume.

Tom Hunter married a Terry
CcuatyjelrlrjVaiji Scott Hutr,
wno naamany menus ia the cwm
ft v ' '

AtfiCltfdPiixsPboto

JustifiedBy
Self-Defen- se

Chief HolHs

But Considers Men 'Not
QualififdiUhderV

Service Rules "

WASHINGTON UP) Prohibition
Director Amos Woodcock suspend
ed ngen's L. C. Smlthrnnd N. P,
Hcaton who are undcf Indictment
In allasfor killing 'Mdrlon Mc--
Qlotbln 'ahd wounding',his wlfi,
saying thelr-guH- t" woV orwanerrior
the courts todecide butthat ho be-

lieved the men failed to meet thb
standards set for prohibition

Tho McGlothlns took guns be
lieving that a robbery was afoot
when the agents attempted to ar-
resta man from whom they sought
to buy liquor, using McGlothlns
filling station as a rendezvous.

DALLAS WP) Judge Charles A.
Plppen set the trial for the pront-bltlo- n

agents Smith and Heaton
on a murder chargo for May 18th,
to be held In the criminal district
court.
. une agents win probably ask n
change of venue to the federal
court.

The agents are In jail, here,
while two United Statesdistrict ut--
torneys In San Angelo wero asking
Federal "Judge W. H. Atwell .for
habeascorpus hearings.

Trial Of Pair
ForRobbery
StartedHere

Court Names Three, To
RepresentDefendants

In Capital Case

Trial of H. D. Hughesand Frank
Bowman on charges ot robbery
with firearms, for which a special
venire of 72 men was called, was
to be started Monday at 1 p. m. be-

fore Judge A. S. Mauzey in 32nd
district court.

.ttugnes ana liowman are
charged with robbery o fthe L. K

store at turner, iu miles
northeast ot here, after holding
Mr, Lawrence up and leaving him
rjounu-an- gagged, .

The court appointed Charlie Sul-
livan, Walton Morrison and C. C.
Colllngs to represent the defend
ants.,Thero was a report late
Monday,morning that they might
enter pieaa ot guilty,

The offenseot robbery with fire-
arms is punishable with death In
the electric chair, or by

i

CharlesKolierg Returns
From Trip To Mid-We- st

Charles. Koberg has returned
from Chicago and points in Mla-tour-l,

where he attended to busi-
ness and visited relatives.Ha said
he found more optimism, and more
feeling of encouragementwhen he
reachedheme thanhe encountered
anywhere on his trip, Many

who alwayshave voted the
Republican ticket are ready to "go.
Democratic.' in the coming election,
he declared.The sentiment"express-
ed by many is that "with Teddy
Roosevelt's name this New York
everpor can't ga far wrc." be
ieatt(.

ReportUrges
GreaterUse
Of Highways

X .
- Year Study Finish.'

cd; Inequalities Scctf
In PresentPiatt

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tho interstatecommerce eont-missl- on

finished its reportfor
transmissionto congressrea--
ommcndlng federal regula-
tion of motor vehicles ia in-
terstate commerce-- aacl th
encouragementof raUroaOs
andwater lines to maketaore
use of tho highways, saying
that a combined useof them
would benefit thopublic and
that it considered thepresent
close regulation-- of railway
witnout regulation oi motor
traftic was producingtraffie
inequalities. "

o
xiiu Buujtxc nas ueenjuuief

investigationfor five years,
The I.C.O. proposed to take

control gradually, first over
the passengerbusses.

Representative Kaybura,
chairmanof the house inter-
state commerce commltteer
said they had beenawaiting
tho report oerore-iuxtaec-c- pa

sldcratlon was given of such
regulations.

Tho committee ts how
working on railway" legisla
tion.

Opponents0i'

ProponentsEnd Week Of
Pleadings Before

Committee

WASHINGTON ,UP Advocates
of cash payment of the soldtaft
bonus finished their tesumonyjh.
fore the houseways and measis
committee. Their testimony ooa--:

sumeda week. Opponentsof tin
measurewill begin testimony Tues
day.

CLUB DELEGATES 4.
Mrs. Joye Fisher rad Mrsl B

Reagan left Monday morning.far
San Angelo where they will attend
the Sixth District meeting oftt
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs. Mrs. Fisher will represent
tho City Federation and Mw.
Reagan the HyperslonClub. Both
aro also membersof the Executive
Board of the' district, ..

The Weather,

By U. S. Weather Bureau '
Big Spring, Texas r K

April 18, 19t .
Big Serine and Vicinity: r&rttr

cloudy and somewhat coWee
TueMlay fair.

West Texas; Tartly dettdr a
somewhat colder, probably--' Hh
frost In the panhasdie (alight,
Tuesdaygenerally fair.,

least Texas: Cloudy, seatixed
thundershoweraIn south nail east
portions tonight. Tuesday parWr
cloudy and cooler. ''

new Mexico: Fair toMgbt a4Tuesday,not much changebt testt--
peruture.
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notich to nuiiHcitiuints
Subscriber detlrlne their Addreae
chanced will pleaae atate In their
communication do in me om ana new
oddreeee.
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Texas Dally 1'reet League, Mer-

cantile Dank nidrr, Dalian, Texas;
Interstate Ulde, Kansas City, Mo,
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This papor's rirst duty Is to print
all (he nevra that's (It to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,standlnc or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which njay appear In nny Issuo of
this paper will bo cheerfully cor-
rected upoh being; brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to eorret--t In the next Issue After It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the p'jhtlihers hold
themselves liable for damagesfur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the
error, The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
en this basis only.
MBMnBnTIIR ASSOCIATED I'ltESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news 'dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
faper and also ths local news

herein. All rights for repub.
iicauon or special dispatches are
puna resu-vea-.

Chief Bacon Rind
fyHEnE Waa something elevatlnir.
! somethingInspiring, In the ca
reer of Bacon Rind, the sub-chi-

"of the wealthy Osages, who died a
snort tlmo ago at Pawhusko,

h "A, magnificent figure of a man,
4f 3?at?On Rlnrl rltlnc In tVin rntdimea

and customsof his ancestorsto tho
day of his death. Ho was once
electedprincipal chief of his tribe,
but through enmity of a white poli-
tician he was refused permission
to servo In that capacity by the
Great White Father at Washing--
wn.!Iti Bacon Rind swallowed his disap
pointment with typical stoicism,
draw his blanket a little closer

t figure, and
continued to servo Ms people as
assistant to tho principal chief.
But he never forgot tho injustice.
He continued to live the life of an
Indian,' spending part of the yiar
In hid mnngfnn mnrlA nnealMA 1,

II largo oil royalties, and part In a
tepi pitched In the yard of his
home.

BaconRind was called a savage.
"Probably he was, measuredby our
standards. But he was dignified,
proud and true to his convictions
In thosequalities at least hemight
Co emulatedWith profit by a good
many of nis white compatriots.

VANT-A- D bargain daya
arehere.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

DRW. c. BARNETT
20334 Bast Third Street

Alien Building
Office Phono 245

Residence Phono 31

Shoe Repairing
PricesReduced!

Effective at once, we are
malting following prices on
shoe repairing In this shop;

Hen's Half Soles ....90o
Men's Rubber Heels,,40a
Ladle' Half Soles....75o
Indies' Leather or

Rubber Heels 25c

SHQE HOSPITAL
107 Bait 2nd Big Spring

L

r

;CaU 260
f for I- -

local and Long
DistanceMoving;

Bonded Warehouse'
t T'Yni- - Xi si (.

Packing
RIX TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

Second nJ Nolan
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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BEGIN IIIHIE TODAY
SUSAN CAREY, 19, pretty and

an orphan, lives with her'AUNT
JESSIE on the West side of Chi-
cago. On finishing a business
course she iscmployed by ER-
NEST HEATH, architect. Sho
meets JACK WARING, man
about town, and RAY FLAN-NER-

stenographer In tho of-fl-

across thho way. Waring
seems flirtatious but Susan dis-
courageshim. MRS. HEATH op-

enly snubsSusan.BOB DUNBAR
young millionaire who attended
businessschool with her, invites
Susan to lunch, starts to say
something Important and Is In-

terrupted by DENISE ACK-ROY-

a society girl. Dunbar
sails for Europe and Susan real-
izes she cares for htm deeply.
BEN LAMPMAN, another admir-
er, takes her to a studio party
but she dislikes his friends. Aunt
Jessie departs to visit her sister
and ROSE MILTON, slightly old-
er than Susan,comes to stay with
her. Susan, lonely, accepts tari-
ng's invitation for an evening's
fun.

NOW G OON WITH THE STORY
Tho "place out on the Milwaukee

Road" proved to bo a big old house,
set back from the highway and
flanked by rows of ancient maples.
It was such a houseas one of Chi-
cago's meat-baron-s might have,
built in the nineties all curlicues
and hybrid ornamentation. Outside
It had a corf'ol remote, Victorian
dignity, but lnsldait was hung with
tho cheap colors of a temple of
Jazz. '

. .

The colored girl In the coat room
acceptedSusan'swrap with superb
disdain,. Susan was terribly nerv-
ous. There was something about
the atmosphere of the place that
disturbed her. Ray, however,
ecomed perfectly at ease. She de-
manded halrpinr, spilled powder
about, and bullied the check girl
unmercifully. Delighted with the
effect she had produced, Ray or
dered Susanto follow her and the
two tall brunet and petite blond

Joined their escorts.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La-

General Practice In AH
Couris

FISHER BUILDING
Phone 501

AUTO TIRE & PARTS SALE
We havepurchasedthe Bankrupt Stock of The Wil-
liams Auto Supply Co. of Lubbock, and will sell it at
unheardof low prices,

SPECIAL 2 Tires for tho Prico of One.
500 TUBES

3 far the Priceof One, Pricesrangefrom 75c to ?1.20.
MosM "A" & "T" Ford Parts
General Line of Tools & Accessories
500 Fan Belts. Sizes to fit cam from the Austin to

White Trucks

(SPECIAL AT BANKRUPT PRICES
ExtraLow Price On '26 and 27 Chevrolet Parts.

KING PARTB & SERVICE CO.
Phoo-0- 304 Joliiutwt

iim
FJtTI ION

At the end of the long room an
orchestra thumped out a monoto
nous Jungle dirge. It was strange,
bullen music. After a brief con
sultation of menus Waring asked
Susan to dance.The tempo of the
music had quickened. There was
more life in it now. The saxophone
hadceasedcomplaining and seemed
to be bleating as.merrily us a saxo-
phone can. Susan gave herself up
to the moment. , It was months)
since shehad dancedand thenwith
some awkward boy, Waring's per
formance hadan easeand smooth
ness of which she had never
dreamed. It was like poetry. It
vas like flying. His arm tightened
around nei, Imperceptibly.

"Good girl," he said in her ear.
"1 knew you'd dance like this."
Susan leaned back a littlo to read
the expressionin his eyes.

You knew?" she Questioned.
"How 7"

Something about the wov vou
walk "

Sho was pleased,thounh shecould
not have said why. When tho mu--
sio ended Susan was sorry to re-
turn to tho table. It was rather
like coming back to earth after a
trip to Mars. For tho flrot tlmo she
had a really good look at Ray's
escort. Ho had been Introduced as
Mr. Webb. After a moment or two
Susan realized who he was, the
junior member of the real estate
firm In whose office Ray worked
Ho seemeda vapid, amiable young
man. He had red hair arid, she
discovered,hod been recently grad-
uated from Harvard. Susan was
not very favorably Impressed. In
deed, Mr. Webb (known to his In
timates as "Sky") did not seem tn
have much to offer beyonda ready
laugh ana a trick of twirling his
mustache.The mustache, small as
It was, revolted Susan. Sho found
Jack Waring's clean shaven faco a
likeable contrast.

Waring was at his best In th
uiu oi uost. uonsiuerate, agree--

uuie anaamusing. If the flask ho
carried In his Docket win pmntipri
with alarming alacilty as the eve
ning woro on Susan was too Inex
perienced to notice it. As n mat
tcr or course sho refused to havo
her ginger ale "spiked." Waring's
urbanity seemedto lncrensn nn,i if
SchuylerWebb laughed noisily now
and then she put it down to col-
legiate high spirits and gave It no
lurincr luougnc

They ate and dancedand danced
again. Susan had no idea of the
time. But as group after group
drifted in and the smoke began to
hung in clouds over the bli rmm
shewas consciousof a senseof un--
rasmess.

"Isn't it terribly late?" she mur-
mured to Warincr. Thev worn rtnnn.
ing a waltz and thesensuousstrains
oi me musio made Susan's pulses
uuuu- - .

"Nonsense!" he laughed at her.
mo nignrs young. We've only

started to play. I knew you'd be a
wunuenui ptaymate," he whispered,
"Only you were so stand-offis-h 1

never had a chance to find out,"
He was holding her closelv. tnn

JORDAN'S

Printers
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closely, thought Susan,her Instinct
sharpenedand revolted for an In-

(By
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cant.

stont by the scentof liquor os his
breath.

A moment ago ho had been a
quiet friend flushed and voluble,
it is true, but still a friend. Now
Waring was becominga menace,a
ctrange man with a reddenedface,
a man who had been drinking, Su--

fan could see tho littlo lines around
his eyes. All of a sudden sho
thought of Boh Dunbar, his firm,
clean, youthfulness. It was as If n
clean, sweet breeze had blown
acrossa stagnant wasto. Sho knew
with aching certainty whysho had
been trapped Into this Indiscretion
If shocould not havo tho roal thing
sho had been willing to take second
best.
J'Rcally, I must go," sho pleaded.

"Rose my friend will be waiting
lor me. Sho hasn'ta key,"

Waring smilod at. her a littlo
foolishly. "I3o nice!" he muttered
hi an unsura voico. "Don't spoil
oerything whllo tho oyenlng'sstill
on tuo mnltc."

Uncomfortable, but determined',
Susanpersisted.At last Waring, an-
noyed, stopped at their tablo and
consulted hiswatch. The girl gasj- -
eu at wnni sue raw.

"It's sho exclaimed "And
it will take n godd hour to- - get
home! Whatever shall I do?"

Ray reddened her 11ns uncon
cernedly. "Don't crab the party."
the said calmly. "It's going good."

Miserable, Susan stared at her,
"Sky" Webb laughed foolishly.

Let's movo along, anyhow." he
said. "Lot o' riff-raf- f here. We
can go to Tony's Llko Tony's bet-
ter, anyhew."

What followed was to be a night
mare in Susan's memory forever.
tno rocketing rido in the car to
another noisy sceneof hllarltv. tho
band whose unrelenting music
seemed never to coma to an end,
tho wild bursts of laughter from
tne crowd at tho next table. Whlte--
taccd, her eyes ringed in shadows
as tho night unwound Itself, Susan
surveyed the scene. If this wcro
pleasure,she'd be glad to take her
shoreof misery.

I want to go home . . I want
to go home," she walled In her In-
most heart, although, outwardly
sho appearedcohtalned and calm
How blessed, frpm this vantage,
was the thoughtof the whlto haven
of her narrow room, how raancl-ousl- y

safe the tiny house on the
thabby street!

And what nmilil nn ikinShe would be frantic.
Susan'shead beganto ache A

sleady, deep throb of pain, it was
She smiled with dlfflcuHv nn.i whon
she dancid her feet were no longer
41KUU
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Get these

7 HotWeather
Precautions

Drain, Flush andRefill Crank-ens-e

with Proper Grade Mo-

tor Oil.

Correctly Lubricate Your Car
for Summer Driving.

Drain, Clean and Refill Trans-
mission with Summer Grade'Lubricant.

and Refill Differen-
tial with Summer Grade Lubri- -

Fill Gasoline Tank with Magno-

lia Summer Grade Gasoline,

Check Battery. Put In Fresh.
Distilled Water. R"craove Corro
sion, and ureaseTerminals,

Drain, Clean and Flush

II ll Htl
Today Tomorroio

Learn how to
mako tho most
of "IT" from

ipdi

A WARNER
BROS. HIT

with

MARIAN MARSH
WARREN WILLIAM

Dai Id Blanners and Charlea
Buttenvorth

What a little fool she had been!
Why had iho come?
'if win one o'clcok. It was two.

Through It all Ray remained pert,
fresh and composed.Sho dramc lit-
tle. Rav "didn't believe" In it. But
tho shifting scenedid not shock or
sturtlo her. Ray was a truo child
of the pavements. Nothing both-
ered her except the menacoof un
popularity. It was enough to nave
"u dato" for the evening. Where
cho might go or who her escort
might bo did not seem grcntly to
matter. Ray sold she "knew how
to take caro of herself" andSusan,
glancing at her, decided that prob
ably she uld.

' But I don't' belong here," Susan
decided. "This Isn't what I want
Somewhoro thero must be the
things I'vo dreamedof glamorous,
romantic, places with music and
gaiety that aren't cheap. This
Isn't It!"

At half past two they departed
In tho cat Waring tried to put his
arm around her but Sjsan shrank
away.

"Don't like me, eh?" His laugh
soundedfoolish.

Sho forced a smile to her stiff
llp3. She must rot offend this man
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"Of course. I do. But I'm nerv
ous about-- your driving. And it's
so dark out hcic."

Rav called. "Don't wcrry about
that. Jack's used to one-ar- driv-

ing, aren't .you?"
"Atta girl. Atta baby!" That

was Sky. Sky was almost asleep
on Roys shoulder. Waring a arm
remainedwhere it was though. Su
san shrank from it. They wire on
the outsltlits of tho city now. Tho
little, mushroom houses of the
truck huddled together.
They passeda ccmotry, the whlto
stones arising up eerily in tne
gloom. -

"Tired, sweets?'
Susanrliook her head. Theman's

fingers gripped her slender arm.
"You're a nice kid and I llko you
but you'ro only half alive. Como
to and enjoy yourself. Don't be a
crepehanger!"

Sho sail), "I'm sorry you think I
spoiled ccrythlng."

"That's all right. His voice
thickened, blurred again. ' Wc II
paint tho town somo time. You'd

it

becausethe world knew blm at,
her brother?,..Their passion

Burled Alive with an "Alias"'
for Its epitaph? ,?he answer
will stun your senses)

Richard

WAS TUB DOCTORL

PIT HvsbiiiiihI

gardeners

IftEVENT

LMESS

m ea,nermbh

yourcarwith
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bo grand It you'd Just let yourself
go." 1

Susan scarcely hetard hlt.i --She
was counting tho blocks'now. Bight

six four they were almost
home.

"Tho next corner," she murmur-
ed, turning to Waring. Now that
tho dreadful eveningwas endedshe
whs alpiost effusive. To bo home,
sufo and sound, seemedto good to
bo true!

"Don't bother to get out, with
me," Bhc said hurriedly. Sho could
sco Rose's figure, a mere blur, on'
tho porch Poor Rose! Thero
would havo to be a great deal of
cxplainnlg.

Beflre Susancould open tho car
door and slip away hf felt strong
arms around her, a mouth pressed
to hers,

"Good night, iwect child!" Jack
Waring murmured.

Susantore herself away, shaking
In every limb.

Oh, shs hated htm, shehated him
for doing that!

(To Ita Continued)

f

jpfi- - "V POINT
illlia SERVICE

WINTER is gone! The winter lubricant ifn your
transmission and differential is.

certainly not the proper grade for summer.driving.
(Tour last grease job Has served its purpose and
worn away. Your radiator is probably corroded,
rustedor partially clogged. Your batteryhas.been
througha tough session it ought to be checked.

Neglect at any of thesepoints can causeendlesstrouble and
expensewhen hot weather sets in. To help you prevent hot
weather troubles andenjoy carefree motoring, we have de-

mised a special Magnolia int Service to SUMMER-IZ-E

'your car.

" Study the 7 importantpoints thatare coveredwhen you have
your car SUMMER-IZE- D by Magnolia. Notice how thor-
oughly we are prepared to relieve you of summer driving

r wpmes. Drive in today and get this much needed protection.

STAY WITH MAGNOLIA AND YOU STAY AHEAD

pnltulti.1

MAGNOLIA company
B2S
STATIONS AND DEALERS IK TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, ARKANSAS, LtUISIANA AND HEW MEXICO
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INFORMATION thathasa bearingfon your expenditures,large or small, is POCKETBOOK NEWS, and as,

t suchshouldbe carefully consideredBEFORE you open your purse,if yr- - e to securethe greatestvalue for
every dollar you spend.

Uust asthepurchasingagentof any successfulbusinessenterprisedependsupon his daily market.quotations-hi-s

currentprice indexesand his catalogues,to guide him in his daily purchasing,so YOU, the consumer,

should dependupon your PocketbookNews to guide you.

QV nationally known manufacturerannouncesa new low price Texas grapefruit may be priced 8 for 25c 3

barsof your favorite soapfor 21c a JO lb', sackof sugarfor 44c theseand hundredsof otheritems.constitute
the PocketbookNews.

3?headvertisingcolumnsof this paperaro filled each'day with interesting,money saving items of POCKET-BOO- K

NEWS. Herethe local merchant,tho manufacturerof nationallyKnown merchandiseand the jobber.

Veveal their newestofferings,wherethesethings are to be hadand at wKat price. This newsshould becare

fully consideredBEFORE you open your; jmrse, If Y.QM areto securetH greatestvalue for every,dollar you

ppend. Vf"r
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Don't Call It Advertising
FromDelttrDuelneeaBulletin, March 18, 1M3

Solicitors are constantly trying to sell "adver
Using" Bpacein fakedirectories,programsfor
alleged benefits,pagesin all typesof book'sand
tickets to alleged benefits.
Most of these aro merely devices througK"
.which promoters mulct business men. To
amountof moneyyearly wastedIn this dubious

' publicity, if invested in legitimate advertWnf
would result in an appreciableincreasein Mp
anagoodwill.

If you must dissipatoyour funds through thai
Deedlesschannels do so with your eyes op
and knowing you will get no return. But Ik

. the nameof good business, don't call it dvH
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REG'LAR FELLERS No Overtime
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KOItlZONTAti
, l Low singing

volfce.
Toward seat

9 Marble slab.
10 Division of a ,

ntalilo,
i'j Tyrant.
13 Minority leader

In Gernfany.
. IS High tempera-

ture.
lSDnd.

(Atbr,).
18 TO unclose.
ZOSmn'll Islands.
St Pillar of

atone.
23 Mesh of lacea.
!4 Full-lengt-

Vestment.
27 Wine vessel.
29 Uncooked.
'30 Doctor.

(Abbr.)
31 On the lee;
32 Emblem.
31 Toward.
35 Ousted.
370no who dozes.

til

a--.

Six Blacks
Answer to

UUtU -- - - IW
39 Bird's
40To refute.
4 2 To
43 Strife.
44
52 Froatei!.
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Geaerl lino
600 Fan Belts. '

WWte True!
SPBCIAlrt

Sxtm Low Pn

Previous riurlo

home,

BplD.

Rendering aid.

C.Ilcgtoii.
restrain.

ink.
VEnTICAIi

lTo stitch
temporarily.

claim

cities

commission
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republican

Uoaj

SVcrrlilch
fcnnuntnln.

hair.
Deadly pale.

6 incite.
devour.

8 apportion.
9

cards.

BH

14 Narrator.
Popular choice
for president

the last
German elec-
tion.

19 city in
, Loulslann.

21 season.
22 man.
25 ogle.
2C Moistens with

dew.
27 confirm.
2SThe spleen.
41,To perform.
33Tip.

Exists.
3 To spill liquid. 383.1410.
4

S
To

7
To

as

s

15

To

To

To

30

41 Bird of
bight.

41 Middle.
45 Frozen water.

Tennis fenc.
47 Pish.
4S Hastened.
49 annoy.

1L Perron having SO Born,
leprosy. 61 To wander

12 To merit. about.
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Frank MeCormlck (above), Uni-

versity of Minnesota baseball
soach, has been aniioliited athletic
director succeeding Fritr Crlsler,
who wtnt to Princeton as head
jrld coach. MeCormlck was a star
ithlett at South Dakota.

NamedAssailant
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Arkmsia college student who
were JcUd from Kentucky coal

Held Identified picture cf Lee.
Flcener (above), a deputy aJierlffr
aa on of their assailants. Ha la
under Indictment for murder In

I connection with the shooting of
three Harlan county miner teat
year.
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It Ck)sts j3o Little
To Advertise?

with'

MNT ADS
Iniortlon:i., la Lint

k3i Minimum cents

Buccesslv Insertions
thereafter!'Ml .ilium

f.iBjtflhV-.Month- l

;
Advertisements In t.

light, face.type at double rat.

'.' Want Ad
,Clps(n8 .HoursDl!r ....!' Noon

Baturday GslO r.
accepted on

tll forbid" order.
specified number of Insertions
mut given.

Hera aro the

Telephone

.Numbers:

728 or 729
-- 4 Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
IA)ST: ladles' brown kid gauntlet

Blove. riesao notify Herald office.

Personals
WILL, caro- cblldren. Bpeclal

prlcc. Mr. Stewart. Thane

Public Notices
THE Cooperative uln Supply

Company will closo at midnight
'Saturday nights and reopen at
mldnlglit Sunday nlKliU,

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wtd-Fcnude- lO

U'O'W'ANTJSD Ilellable, educated,
.Christian woman oyer !5, for
ployment pnrtnlnlnn to Child Wei- -

fare. .Tcachlnu or nursing experl--
ence desirable. Good salary. (Jive

tntlB mlilr.Bft and reference.
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FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 n Second fhone SJ

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
NICK fryers, dressedand delivered,

also baby chicks. It. tschwarzen--
bach', phone 9008F15.

RENTALS

Apartments 26'
KUnr). apt-- 20 W. th. Apply 611

.OregK. phone J0.
AIVTA VISTA apartment: furnlslud

complete; Beautyrest mattresses!
'..-- electric refrigeration: garuce; all

.bills pqld. Phono 1055.

Al'AUTMKNTS for rrntj utilities
. cald cheap rent apply 512 Main

. '.?Bt.. or phone HZ.
-- MODERN flnnrtment; nice anil
(Clean: for couple only. Call and

see them at 410 JohnsonSt.

Bedrooms 28
DKSlltAHI.W. modern conveniences.

Apply 811 drees,phone 838.

Houses 30
r unfurnished

duplex. Phone 167.
fiaw Six rooms 706 i. 13th;

Six rooms 2009 nunnels:
lve rooms no: u. i7tn:
hone Sll, Cowden Ins. Agency
VEUV modern unfurnleh.
d house;cast front; rent reason--

See ' It to appreciate It,
hone S17.

1'UltNISlIlJU Croom modern house;
double garage ana wash nouse;
nice furniture electric refrlgera--

' tlon. ;uocateii at izou urege St.,
apply to I.'. II. Josey. 1000 qregg.

VIVU rooms, bath andgarage near
South Ward school. See (3uy
Stlnebaughnt 14th ft Benton Hts.

Duplexes 31
SOUTH half of furnished duplex; 4

rooms; private bath at 1711 Hcur--
t ry St. Nicest In town. Zeb

Womack, phone 111, or rail at
'Home Cafe.

REALESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
ilODKHN brick veneer

dwelling at 1308 flunncU St.
Priced to sell. Call tin.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Ciars 44
19:7 Model rT" roadster for

f sale cheap. Apply Jl.irley.lUVIU
- son Boon In Washington Place.

VT fllKT Til Alttawl TlnililA .1- f4Af!4Y. 111. OIUVI, Hu,
farmer- near here, found a toy bal
Ipon In his cornfield, A tag attach-fe- d

-- Indicated It had been released
Jan. 31 by L. E. Burleson,at
chita, Kan.

"
Re'ail about Herald WANT-A-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
UR13D CAH UAItQAINB

1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1129 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chavrolet Truck
Two 1928 Chevrolet Coupes
1929 Olds' Special Sedan .
Severn! cars for. .less than tlOO

WH ,rAY CASH FOIt USED CAI13
MARVIN HUL.L,

204 Ttunnels 391 E. 3rd

Political
t

Announcements
Tho Birr Sprint: Herald will

mains tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12' 50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inscr
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subject
to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict) :
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For Slato Representative
Hist District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROQKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY -- :

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON 53

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENFORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

for County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
Tt-

LOY ACUFF
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEORGE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. l:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable(Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

At the request of a tennis fan
we aro printing tne results or a
road trip by the Tulane University
varsity squad some weeks or so
ago. The Louisiana netters de
feated the Texas University squad
4 matches to 2. Cliff Sutter, for-
mer Intercollegiate champion, de
feated Karl Kamrath, Longhorn
ace, 6-- uuxby. Texas, defeat--

eu a nutter, luiane, e-- 1; East-
man, Tulane,. won. from Pcden.
Texas, 6-- Hume, Tulane, de
feated Williams, Texas. 0-- 7--

Sutter and Sutter, Tulane, defeat-
ed Kamrath and Williams, 0--3,

3; Buxby and Key of Texas de-

feated Doyle and Hume of Tulane,
--o, o--

The Green Wave also won over
Rice. Cliff Sutter defeated Jake
Hess ,110, 1-- 6 to lead tho
Louisiana team .to a 2 decision.
In an exhibition match In Houston
en route home, Sutter, however,
irimmeu jiess oy scoresor s, 0--1

in oarebau news we no
tice that Carey Selph, former
Qulchlta College athlete and last
year with Houston, won a - ball
game ior tne umcago white box
by singling la the thirteenth; )an-ln- g

to score Luke Appling, giving
Lew Ponjecc's faencbsiua-- to
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With RussianChorusHere Thursday
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A Choir that can stand tho test
of public approval for nearly a
century, la unquestionably well
worth while, and of International
Importance. That la exactly the
situation with PrincessSlavlanslty'a
Royal Russian Chorus, which comes
hero On Thursday, April 21 at the
High School Auditorium, under the
local management of Big Spring
Glco Club and South Ward P.-- A.

This famousgroup of singersand
danccr3was first organizedin Rus-
sia in IBIS and has carriedon al-

most uninterruptedly ever snlco.
They have visited practically every
country of importance In tho. world
and uro said to,have receivedmore
medals and decorationsthan any
other musical organization in ex-

istence.They are enrolled as hon-
orary membersin over 100 musical
Eoclcucs-nn-d possessovor 50 medals
that were bestowedupon them by
rulers and potentates from many
lands.

One of the most Interestinc mem
bers Is Ivan Eute'noff, celebrated
basso, wiio has sung with the chpir
tor over 30 years. His melodious

o voice, blcndlnc with
and forming a foundation for the
other voices of the choir, is one of

victory over the St. Lo.uls Browns.
A Costly error by JIni Levy, anoth-
er Tcxa3 Leaguer, enabled the
White Sox to tie tho score in the
fifth Inning. Selph at tho begin-
ning of tho training season an-
nounced that he had no desire to
play piajor leaguo baseball, prs-ferrl-

to remain In Houston with
tho Buffs. His batting average to
date In the big show is exactly .600.

Incidentally wo are impressedby
the careers of two forfner outfield-
ers of tho West Tcxo3 league. In
1928 Clyde Pratt of BIk "Siirlnrr was
tho most graceful fielder and baas
runner In tho circuit, and among
the best hitters. He was young,
just out o'f Texas University, where
Billy Dlsch had also taught him
something about brainy baseball.
Playing for Colemanwas a blondc-halrc-d

recruit named Joo Mooro
who hit around .333 but who could
not come up to Pratt'sstandard in
the field.

Today Mooro Is a regular gard
ener for the Newark team in IhoH
International League, sent, there
under option by tho New York
Giants. He has made tho grade In
faster company. Pratt, when last
heard ofwas playing semi-pr- o ball
in Abilene.

Local golfers had a day of rest
this wesk-en- d beforo meeting the
Snyder llnkemen on 'their own
courso April 21. The Country Club
brassle dusters are at present on
top of the Sand Belt Golf Associa-
tion and (should increase their per--
cei.tage over the Scurry County
cian. . .

The Big Spring Steers,the "tough
luck" school of the state Interscho-laitl-a

ledgue, dropped another
championship by the slimmest of
margins Saturday when sevenath
letes from Snyder, only five of
which participated in the scoring,
dealt District 8 dopings an unpar-
alleled upset by ekelng out a win
over the field In the district track
and field meet by scoring 28 points.
mg spring scored20 1--2 points. Ab-
ilene ran up a total of 22. Dunn
made11 all collected by a sin--

Individual which wasn't "Pop-tye-"
Gary for the benefit of those

who saw the Scurry county team
play basketball. Rotan made 11,
Putnam f, and every other' littlo
country school betweenBig Spring
and Cisco broke into the scoring
most of 'em getting points Big
Spring should have had.

One and one-ha- lf points!
Looking over tho record we
find dozens of places tliat
should lutvo gone to local meu
that did not. In the broud Jump
Porterof Rotan took flrkt place
wit a leap, of 20 feet 8 Inches,
iW.cster, Coburn, and Rick--
hurg, all three jinupcru who
have exceededthat mark this
MMiea, m not plae wMUu
tfcp flrU four, ontatcr, WU
IMtot mbh e tfa Bamharf r- -

the great treatsof the performance.
Tho great Metropolitan Opera Bas-
so, Chaliapin, who has delighted
America with his glorious1voice and
rare artistry, is a very dear friend
cf Bustenoff, in fact, many years
ago when Chaliapin was a member
cf tho Slavlansky Choir, they were
room mates. Butcnoff undoubtedly
possessesone of the greatest basso
voices in the world today.

Although a group is known as a
"Chorus" their work is not confin-
ed to singing. Quaint Russian folk
songs, popular ballads as well as
classical, tongs, of great variety,
but typical of Russia andother Eu
ropean Countries, are included in
tho glorious program that is to be
given here, in udditlon to several
songs in English' and Italian. They
clco give Russian,Hungarian, Gyp-
sy and Spanish danceswith piano,
vocal and orchestral accompani
ments, tho latter played by six of
tho group, on their delightful "ba-
lalaika" instruments.

Tickets for their concerts, to be
openedat 3:15 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.
at tho high school auditorium, may
he obtained at the Chamber of
Commerco office or Cunningham &
Philips No. 1 drug store.

lays and upon whoso shoulders
lay tho burden of winning tho
extra few points that would
mean first place, did not placo
In any event. Dennis made 13
points, but Tack shouldhave
placed In the discus throw In
addition to his first plnco In
tho shot put, secondIn tho jav-
elin, secondIn the low hurdles.
and third in the high hurdles.
Coburn did ns well as expected
outsldoof the broad jump. Hop-
per took a third In tho discus.

Abilene, whose17 man equadhad
beenselectedby such distinguished
writers ns Prexy Anderson and
ourselvea, to win tho meet with a
total of 45 or more points, won
only one first place, in the relay.
Had the steer quartetcopped tho
event the meet would have come
to the Howard county capital. Sny--
dc,r, In splto of herlctory, did not
astonish anyone with her point--
making. McCllnton lost to Ashley.of
Dunn In the high hurdles, and we
would have given odds on McClln
ton against tho field, Howell was
the fair-haire-d boy for Red Moore'a
team. He captured tho 100 yard
dusn in 10 Z, won the 220 In 22.7,
placed n the half-mil- and tried
to help out In the relay.

But one can say that Snyder
cameInto possessionof the district
litie on account of the points Mc
Cllnton and Howell won. It was
he points Big Spring and Abilene

lost,

STRniERS SHOT IN LEGS
CADIZ, Ohio UP) Three striking

miners were shot In tho legs as a
band of 400 attempted to storm n
National Guard barricade near the
Goodyear coal mine, near Adena,
tne guardsmen firing Into the
ground nnd .their bullets glancing
mo tne Dana,

WANT-A- D bargain days
are nere.

FILL .DP WITH IEXACO
at tho

NATIONAL FILLma STA.
1 Stop Service

We Repair Any Make Car
Ph. 250 1811 Scurry

Plant Your FloweryNow 11

riione 1083

MOZEIXE
BEAUTY SHOP.

All Vlnds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. Bldjg,

fkow 64.

LargeField
AssuredFor
NetTourney

Annual Meet To Open On
Big Spring Courts

Next Sunday
Tho strongest field In the history

of tho 'Sand Belt tournament will
be on hand Sunday morning at 8
o'clock'to open play for tho cham-
pionshipsof the eighth Invitational
tournament sponsoredb ytho local
tennis club. Tho entry of Jim Ad-ki-

and Bill Bradley, Brady aces,
strengthenedtho field considerably,

Adklns Is tho present at tho Bra-
dy invitational tournument, which1
ho won last summerover JackTay-
lor of Austin In tho finals. Bradley
Is the aco of tho present Brady
High net squad,and was an entry
In the Knights of Zocah tourna-
ment .In San Angclo .two weeksago.

Entrieswere also receivedduring
tho week from Howard Houser,
San Angelo, winner of the district
singled tltlo over Williams of Miles
In intcrscholastlc leaguo play, and
Henry Whitlen, Sweetwater city
champion. Whtttcn entered tho
West Texas tournament here, last
summer.

A full draw of 32 entries was
practically assured for the senior
division with players from Abilene
High School nnd SimmonsUniversi-
ty expectedto be on hand. Wlllard
Foster, Max Chcnowcth, Harold
Showalter, and Elmo Lowe are tho
players receiving Invitations.

Only two local players will prob-
ably bo seeded among the eight
singles players to bo spotted In the
draw. Kent Bishop as defending
champion-- automatically draws the
No. 1 seeded honor, while- H. IS.
Dunagan, jr., at present on top of
tho local ladder, is due to bo giv-
en a placo. Adklns of Brady, Whlt-te-n

and Stcakley of Sweetwater,
Lowo and Foster of Abilene, nn'd
cither Thomas'of Colorado-o-r Fer-
guson of Midland aro duo to round
out the list of .seeded players.

i.ntrles already received in men's
play are: Howard Houser. San An
gelo; Jim Adklns and Bill Bradley,
Brady; Henry Whitten, Sweetwat-
er; Theo Fergusonand W. D. God--
bye, Midland; Kent Bishop, H. B.
Dunagan,GeorgeDabney,Joe Dav-
is, Bill McCarty, and Harold Har-
vey, Big Spring.

Preston Silch, Big Spring, Is the
only early entrant In Junior and
boys play.

e

Homes Of Relatives
Watched For Arrival

Of Killing Suspect
HpUSTON UP) Officers watch-

ed the homesof ten relatives of R.
Lee, 69, tenant fdrmer who Is
sought for tho shotgun killing of
Mrs. Beulah McGlboneyand tho
wounding of her husband Satur-
day.

Lee disappearedafter the shoot-
ing and McGlboney Is improving
at a hospital.

1

Rocks Rolled From
Scenic Drive Barrier

The public Monday was urged to
help stop a practice of rolling large
bouldersfrom the barrier along the
edge of Scenic mountain. '

B, F. Robblns, under who super-
vision the 'guard rail' of rock was
built two years ago, said a number
of the rocks had been rolled down
tho mountainside,thus robbing mo
torists along the 'rim' of the safety
oi sucn a Darner.

Mr. and Ms. Houston Cowden and
the lattcrB mother, Mrs. W. C. Bird,
spent Sunday In Sweetwater.

t
F. B. Sames of tho San Angclo

Building Supply company was hero,
last we;k on business.

Read about Herald WANT-A- D
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IT J'AYS TO LOOK WELL
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service De Luxe

We Use Soft Water
Exclusively

, J. E PAYNE, Prop.
Phone 1314

New Management
CORRECT TIME

STATION
Call 087

For Correct Time

20 Years
In This Business

LET OS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

JCRATJNG
joEB:mEL

State Bonded .,
Warehouso

100 Nolan rhone 79

SETTLESHOTEU
BEAUTY SHOP,
"Where. Service Rules

Supremo"
Soft WatedUsed

Exclusively

For Appointment
Call 1344

Hi Mr. J, E, Fyn Prop.

Rcy. Sam Morris To Bo
Hero During Tuesday

Rev. Sam Morris will sneak
Tuesday evening at the .Baptist
tabernacle on Goliad street and
will attend the Big Spring Baptist
association's conference at. the
West Side Baptist church Tuesday
morning, Rev. Hownrd Goodman,
pastor at tho tabernacle, an
nounced.

Rev. Goodman rcDorted cood
crowds at Sunday, services In tho
tabernacle, with four additions to
the church, three by bantlsm.

i
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Records
In 32nd'a Special James

T. Brooks, Presiding
152 Ltautdatlon of Conhomn

State '

153 Bank of
Oklahoma vs Harvey L. Rlx
et al, suit for and foreclosure.

151 Liberty National of
Oklahoma vs Cleo, ct
oi, suit lor debt and foreclosure,

153 E. Dr. L.
E. Parmlcy et al, W. A. et
al, for and foreclosure.

Peo

For the Young Miss and her Small Sister

PANTY
and

'-

- 2
v "--

" tor

.NiVty

30
'VER

Mothers: Note these Values;

Summery
DRSSS

Mt
sSSslxre&sn

Sizes to 6
and to 14

prints

Little ladies not so little ladies approveof Jresses,
1 Two-piec-e and bolero effects, smart

trimmings, pipings, of material
with noveltv buckles .

"' andthe is low.

I 6'sisW

LcatlW
(ErrOni tela Flexible doable
sole. Fancy trimmed.

1

svi 8129 ;

Gb'STr--N

With fancy trimming. Flexible,
docble sole. Outstanding value I

' 8
Sie8VS lift.... $1-9- 3

6kWW .......139

J.C

Public
Filed Court,

Judge

First Banlc: affidavits.
Liberty National

City
debt

Bank
City Penney

Clydo Thomasvs
Farrar

suit debt

DRESSES,TENNIS
FROCKS FRILLY STYLES

v l
I

7

dainty

sheerlawns

piques

broadcloths

wmzssmmmmz

and these
whole-hearted- ly or-

gandie contrasting belts self
once very

Patent

PatentLcatkt

19

Lf
aVf

0

PENNEY
H i ri 9

BIQ SPRING,

JUNIOR- - IIYrRIOSCLUB ;"

Nine members of the Junior

-

Hyperion Club assembled on the.
Mezzanine ofthe SettlesHotel Sat-
urday afternoon to hear two of
their number pel-for- for a Fine
Arts program.

These two were Mrs Ha'rry'Hurt-wh-

gave a piano selection and
Mrs. Tracy T. Smith who gave a
reading.

The members'voted to hold the
la3t meeting of the year Snttlrday
afUrnobn with a bridge luncheon,
at tho Crawford Hotel. "

9
sf

K?
iS MM
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TurnSlts
Dainty patent leather ilippers.

value I

to 8". ..'..,,.ilJ9
'Siies2to5.,.?...:v::..-1.1-

Summer slippers of tea tarid
kid or , white, cabretta, Ex--'
ceptional values!

8HtoHH49-SiiesSJ-S

to8..k..,U9

y

-, $1.49
1.98

Compare this aluel
Tub-fas- t, jtm-l- a

in all the tU( (
the c'tlr adorct Mew
stylei. , , wrttt Uilh
r bjcltl- ,- (otHraMtmc

im e , . --

you'll faA Am very
Satisfactory KK- -

ntl'i lew rrtetl

Sixn--Vl f WI

Penney'sSensationalLow Prices!

DaintyFrocks
Cor Grawins-U-n CIr! '

D,

TEXAS

Exceptional

Sizes5J4

QQ.--
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PAGE SIX

1 JSraftExposed

T
By Candidate

Corpus Curistt Man Says
Much Money Is Being

Taken

C0nPU3 CHniSTI" Taking
' money under false pretence Is
.graft pure and simple, soys a
opronjlnent Corpus Chrlstl man 'who

is running lor office, ana there Is
ft lot or It rolng taken.

This man, Nvho asked that his
name not ba published, revealed
mat uiere was a gooa uom 01 ex-

tortion, leffal. but never the less ex
tortion, going on In connection
with campaignsnow being wagd
ly candidatesfor; city and county
offices.

Usually, where graft Is mention-
ed In connection with electionsand
compalgns, It Is the candidates

PEPS
I 'Up.

mmti
ilBMfilWntlfl

For Sola
v B7

M

Cunningham & Philips adv.

lljM
in buyinq...

yousavein
. usinq
V BAKINGnvPOWDER
- sameKin

--40YEARS -

25ouncesfor 25$

v

'BBtkk BtBtfir
Cn, 'XBtBtHi

TQNiq

:
1

zpgfm"

tlienuelvea who are accused. Iri
tills Instance,however, the shoeIs
on the other foot or the mbney" In
the other pocket, If you prefer It.
In other words the, candidates are
tlnl victims.

It Is quite legal-- to advertise for
political support andas a rule, the
office winner Is the candidate who
advertise most Intelligently.

Campaign time Is harvesttime
for sellers of "yn" advertls nsr.
Candidatesare approachedand As
sured that the sales person Is rep-
resenting some periodical which is
sponsoredby a civic, religious or
fraternal organization. To buy
space In this periodical, the candi
date Is assured, Is to win the sup
port of the organization. To fall
to do so Is to incur their enmity
and active political opposition.

Some of the bolderof thesesales
persons hint that the editors of
this periodical are In possessionof
information concerning the candi
date that might prove highly em-
barrassing if published.

Experienced campaignersaccept
these promises or threats'nt their
face value, "which Is nothing. The
politically inexperienced,however;
frequently are misled by state
ments or this nature.

Sanereflection would,show them
that.the'only influence their, politi
cal advertisement may' have is up-
on the peoplewho read It Adver
tising Influence, then. Is In direct
ratio to circulation.

"Racket" periodicals, mushroom
ing into being as an undeslrablo
product of political campaigns,
have no circulation. They are dis-
tributed without regard for the in-

terests of the political advertiser.
ullb salesmen mention"guaran

teed circulation" In fancy figures,
but the guarantee Is nothing more
substantial than the salesman's
patter.

The man with a poll tax receipt
among his papers usually has a
subscription payment receipt from
an established newspaper to go
with It

FACULTY STUNT NIGHT
The membersof the Hlch School

Faculty will put on a peppy pro-
gram Tuesday eveningut"the High
School auditorium for Stunt Night
Tha purposewill bo to raise suffic
ient funds to pay for the delegates'
expensesto the Latin Tournament
and to tho Home Economics Meet
at Mineral Wells.

WANT-A- D barerain davs
arehere.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First.
Rational tfanb

3 Dr. E. 0, Ellington m
m . Dentist Pp riiono.281,. m
m. PetroleumBldg: ,,b
jJifeflfanBflfenfeflfeffenBflteflEnferJ

As they- - are
Smart new

built to relax
lend firm arch

and1throw the entirefoot in- -
Ties,

and in black and light- -
w colors for
welt fine leather
solea! SizesSi to 8.

a?Jif .jiff!)iiSaw

',

lumwHnwiniiiiT
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Communications
From Readers

u
, The Herald will print

that are acceptable to.t They must be jtres of libel
ind personal abuse.Short ones
rill be sirtn preference. Auth-r- s

names and addressesmust
signed for publication. Only

irlglnal address-I-d
to The Herald will be print-id- s
open letters or letters other-

wise addressed to various per-io-

In pupllo life are not

BY M. II. WOLFE,
OF. DALLAS

Many people are urging me to
run for Governor, and while It Is
known that I have never had any
political ambitions, my friends be
lieve and urge that in this distress
ful hour there is a chance to ren
der valuable service In the recon
struction of the country.

If I were candidate for Gover
nor I would have only two words
In my platform, namely, "Do
Right." On that platform I would
start at the bottom
arid build upwards Instead of start-
ing at the top and building down
ward like somepeopleare now do
ing.

'Doing right would tax
es, perhaps one-hal- f, within the
next few years and reducetho cost
or government In the same pro
portion.

"Doing right" would clvo tho
farmers simple, economicorganiza
tions for the purposes of limiting
acreage, sales andoth-
er measures so that
the price of farm products could
bo fixed by the farmers themselves
and place them on an equality with
other Industries.

'Doing right" would reconstruct
our systems, rail
roads and truck lines, which must
be done before any measure nf
prosperity can coma back.

"Doing would reconstruct
the oil Industry on Uio vital prin
ciple of "equal to nil and
special to none."

"T"lnlry ..IcTt.!" wn ll.l Inlrn ilfna.
tic measureswith someof the puu-1- 1c

utilities that are now charging
tha peoplewar time rates.

So tho platform of "doing
would correct all oV the Important
problems that some body must
have the backbone and ability to
solve In order to save all we can
out of tho

M. H. WOLFE.

Goes On
Outing On River

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett, with
a group of relatives and friends,
spent Sunday'In an outing on the

River. They caught nil the
fish they could eat and enjoyed tho
day in many ways.

Those who were In the Barnett
wcro Mr. and Mrs. Kin Bar-

nett and G1I Alfred, jr., Mr .and
Mrs. MUburn Barnett, Miss Elcan--
ora Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Colo and children, Sue and W. G.,
Jr., Dr. nnd'Mrs. Cecil E. Hlchaid-so- n

and sens, Cecil, jr., and Nath-
an.

Women'sFctfeaMh
TRADE MARK

reduco

right"
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right"
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ISHBI Comfort!
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Big Spring.Drug Store
Order Received n China

The following letter daterMarch
7, was receivedby Cunningham
Philips In reply to their filling an
order from Miss Lora Clement,
Baptist Mission, Kong Moon, S,
China:

"Your letter of Jan. 23 and the
package of Bakerwell 'Crystals
reachedme March B. I do thank you
for your promptness in sending
out this order to me. I am enclosing
two one dollar bills In part pay-
ment I have theseon hand so am
sending them instead of getting a
check for such a small sum. J am
writing my suter in the U. S. A. to
mall you the 66 cents In stamps. I
had no duty to pay on these salts,
which Is unusual.

Thanking you again for your
kindness.I am aorry you have to
wait so long for your money, from
Jan. 23 to possibly April 15. Sin-
cerely yours, Lora A. Clement."

i

Hyperion .Club Meets
At Mrs. Philips' Home

The members of the Hyperion
Club met at the homeof Mrs. Shine
Philips with Mrs, B. Reagan as
leader.

The program was devoted to
"World Peace" and tho following
tobk part: Mmes. Flewellen, A. M,
Fisher, H. S. Faw, and Philips.

Mrs. Reagan was named as club
delegate tp the district Convention
at San Angclo.

Thosoattending were Mmes. J. D.
Biles, C. W. Cunningham, W. F.
cushlng, wm. Fahrenkamp, H. S.
Faw, A. M. Fisher, V. H. Flewellen.
Stevo Ford, W. H. Martin, Homer
McNew, R. T. Plner, B. Reagan,

66

's. jr

O. . Thomas, V. Van Glcson,, C,
T, Watson-- and J. B. Young.

Mrs. Rcas-a- 'will be' the htxt
hostessand Mrs. VanjQleson the
next leader,

t
Mr. Hullo Tells Of Early
History To PioneerGroup
Twti cars of delegates attended

the West Texas Historical associa-
tion at Sweetwater Saturday and
did everything possible to secure
the 1933 meeting for Big Spring.
It Is thought that they succeeded.

Those who went were Miss Ver
benaBarnes,Mrs. Victor Melllnger,
Mrs, Mary Humpass, Mrs. J. I.
Prlchard, John R. Hutto, Mrs. B.
F. Wills, Mrs. Seth Parsons and
Miss Clara Pool.

Mr. Hutto delivered the closing
number on the program, a sketch
of the history of the Big Spring
country. This paper will nppear In
the Sunday Herald In two or three
Installments, soon.

I

C--C Directors MceL
At 8 This-Evenin- g

How much shall be spent by the
organization In Its effort to secure
the 1933 general convention Of the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
will be decided this evening at the
regular meeting of the board nf di-

rectors of the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce, beginning at 8
o'clock.

Whether the city Bhall be repre
sented In the Broadway of Ameri-
ca motorcadeoUo will be taken up.
Attention will be given the agricul
tural progrnm being promotedby
a group of farmesr and the Cham-
ber's agriculture committee,headed
by Fred Keating. A financial re
port also will be presented.
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SECOND PRIZE . . . 5,000

For the next beat
5 8500 each . . 82,500

Fpr the next best
"-- --100iiiswcrs,8100 each.

, CnAND TOTAL $37 gQQ

The 820,000 prize, In a 6 mortgage,
meansa yearly income of 81200

t ... f-
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WestNolan
To GetTest

'1,000-Foo- t Well On 10,--

000 Acre Block Is Soon
To Bo Spudded

SWEETWATER T. q. Holdcn,
Independent oil operator of Cross
Plains, announced that surveying
or a 10,000-acr- e block he has leased
In west central Nolan county will
bo begun thlsf week, to
staking (he location for a sched
uled 4,000-fo- wildcat.

The block Is In the Champion
community not far from the Nolan
Mitchell county line and southwest
qf Itoscoe,which Is 8 miles west of
Sweetwateron the T. & P. Mr. Hoi
den owns the tools to be used In
drilling the test and sayssufficient
acreage to finance Its completion
has beensold.

I

PETROLEUM CLUD
Mrs. P. H. Liberty will be

to the members of tho Petrol
eum Bridge Club Thursday after
noon at her home In Edwards
Heights at 2:30.

WANT-A- D bargain days
are nere.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Fetroleum Bldg.
PHONE SCG

School Attendance
At Big Spring

The attendance at tho Sunday
Behoofs ot the city was as follows:
First Presbyterian, 137J First
Christian, ISO; First Baptist, 429:
Church of Christ 100; First Metho-
dist, 433! and East Fourth Street
Baptist, 104.

I
Mr. adn Mrs. Boon Cramer of

Chalk were In town Sunday.

Read nbc'it
bargains.

OF THE
1. must contain not less than

twenty words nor more than 150 words.

2. Contest open to enw
of, and those with,

P. Inc., or those
in any with this

3. of the Judges ill he final . . .
in caseof ties, the full amountof award
will be paid to cacli of the tyiug parties.

4. All answers hecomt ihe of
P. Tuc, with right
of

6. ISTo answer will he post,
mark later than May 15,

Addraas your answer to

119 W..I 40th Slra.t, N.w York Clly

-
Herald WANT-A- D

K

Mrs. W W. Barker and email
spent Sunday hi, Dan An--

gelo. ,'
Bleeding Healed.

The sight of aoro gums Is
Itell&blo dentists often

tho successful uso of Leto's
Pjorrhra Remedy oh their very
worst cases.If you will get'n bo'.-tl-o

and use as directed drugglcH
will return money If it falls. At

& Philips adv.

Lost, HundredMillio- n-

Where is that six million dollars
in old. lareresize It hasnot "passed

the banksor it would have'beenre-- ' .
by the now, size mon6y,riritro-- f

duced two years ago. i '"

Think of it six million jz.
in. sugar bowls,

saie depositooxes, eic.

If you hold any part of this vast sum,
please put it back into it is earn--'

ing you and is useless idle.

West Texas National Bank
"The BankWhereYou Feci At Homo''

in CASH

for the bestanswersto question:

What makes the Old Gold
Cigarette so popular?9?

A'
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STUDY THE PACKAGE SMELL THE EXAMINE THE TOBACCO MAKE THE TASTE TEST

FIRSTPRIZE.!20,000

answers,

10,000

capital invested

preliminary

Sunday
.Churches

PRIZE

RULES CONTEST
Answers

everyone except
ployces affiliated

Lorillard Company,
associated way Contest."

Decisions

properly
Lorillard Company,
publication,

acceptedhearing
Midnight, 1932.

"OLD GOLD"

Six

n.nnn Hibl. ABOUT JULY 1iT, 132

daughter

Gum

'sick-
ening. re-
port

Cunningham

hundred
currency?

through,
placed small

hundred .dollars,
hoarded away mattresses;

circulation
nothing when

this

CIQAFIETTE

ANNOUNOEB

JUDGES

Anne Morgan;.,
DiitmguhheJ tacial welfare uwler i .

anJ Juugilrr of the 0" '

J.Pitrpont Morgan

Irvin S. Cobb";
Eminent author andmoslfamouiof

American ihort-itor-

Grantland Rice
America' leading iportt authority, "

Editor, American Golfer

AND STAFF

Contest closesMidnight-M-ay 15, 1932
Of.LorilluJ Cu,Uc

,


